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Nebraska

BRYAN BEGINS TO HEDGE

Amend His Position on Suffrage
and Prohibition.

NOT OPPORTUNE TO PUSH NOW

Would Vole for Klther If Urn

bat Does ot Bf
Mete RlaM Time Atn to

rank the Matter.

(From ft Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Dec. ll. (Special.) Assert-

ing that he would vote for a prohibition
amendment to the national constitution
If he had a chance, William J. Bryan.
Frcretary of state, In an editorial In the
Commoner, says: "Believing In both
woman suffrage and the abolition of tho
liquor traffic, I would . vote for either
amendment if submitted, but the time
does not aeem opportune for tho aub-mlssl-on

of either of these amendments."
TMs la an Indication In the lnd of a

loading democrat here that the stand
of President Wilson on theae two ques- -

Ions haa had effect ofthe making of Falrg aB(j Associations.Itryan change his attitude. It was gen
understood that Mr. Bryan woult

stand for anything along the line of pro-
hibition, either statewide or natlonwIJe,
but the Idea of the president that it was
a stute and not a national issue
seemed to have its effect on Mr. Bryan,
and tho result is the following editorial
which will appear In the Commoner to-

day.
Pome of the democratic editors profees

to misunderstand the Import of the two
editorials lh the last litaue of The Com-
moner, one entitled "The Alcoholic Mlll-uton- e."

nd the other an editorial insupport of woman's suffrage.
These editors teem to consider tho

above mentioned editorials aa an en-
dorsement of national amendments favor-
able to prohibition and woman's suffrage,
lut a raretul reading of them will re-
veal the tact that while the former
plainly protests against the domination
of the democratic party by the liquor
interests, and the latter as plainly sup-
ports woman's suffrage, they relate to
these Issues aa they present themselves
in the various states.

A two-thir- ds vote of the two houses
of congress is required for the submis-
sion of an amendment to the national
constitution, and then the amendment
must by three-fourt- of the
states. There is no reason to believe thata prohibition amendment or a suffrage
amendment would, at this time, be rati-
fied by three-fourt- hs of the states, even if
it secured a vote of two-thir- of the
two houses. Believing in both woman
suffrage and the abolition of the liquor
traffic I would vote for either amend-
ment if submitted, but the time does not
seem opportune for the submission of
either of these amendments. A national
contest for either amendment would elm-P- ly

divert attention from other issuesupon which the people are ready to act,
without advancing the cause of woman's
suffrage or the prohibition movement.

These questions are, however, at Issue
In the states, and as a democrat I am ted

In eeing the party take the moral
side of both questions the side that ap-
peals to young men who are coming out
of our schools and colleges and who as-u-me

the obligations of citizenship with a
vision of better things. Eve ry new issue
causes a new alignment; In proportion as
It Is an Important issue It brings about
( haniies In party affiliations. If the dem-
ocratic party takes the side of the brewer,
the distiller and the saloon keeper. It will
lose many of its best members and It will
draw to Itself the worst element of therepublican party and the democraticparty cannot afford to Invite an element
that puts desire for drink before prin
ciples of government and the nation's
welfare. Tho more we have of that ele-
ment, fhe more difficult it will be to draw
to us those whose presence gives strength
to a party and whose voice and example
Increase its number.

The democratic party cannot be killed,
even by association with so contaminate
Inr an Influence as the liquor interests,
but why should the party allow Itself to
be debauched and disgraced? It would
take a decade or more to remove the
odium that the representatives of the
trlnle curse the saloon, the gambling hall
nnd the brothel will bring tinon the party
If they are allowed to dictate Its policy.
The result of the liquor fight In the late
camnaim Is full of warning If the demo-
cratic party falls to heed this warning
to It. It does so at Its own peril.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN".

TECUMSEH MAN PIES
FROM EFFECTS OF FALL

TECU1ISEH, Neb.. Doc.
having resulted as the result of a

distressing accident, tho funeral of Will-
iam Heldemann, Jr., was held at the home
of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. William
iHeldemann, sr., five miles west of Elk
Creek, Wednesday at noon. One day last
week Mr. Ileidematin, who had been In
Elk Creek, started to return home In his
buggy. About two miles from his home
his horse shied at a pile of rock near a
little bridge, wheeled about and upset
the buggy. Mr. Heldemann was thrown
out, striking upon the rock roadway and
he rolled down the enbankment fifteen
feet. He sustained serious Internal In-
juries, which caused his death Sunday.
Mr. Heldemann was born in this county
and was 71 years of age.

SHERIFF OF JEFFERSON

WINS ODD TAX SUIT

F.URBURT. Neb.. Dec. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Ed Hughes won his
suit against Frank Wharton growing out
of the sheriffs' attempt to collect Whar
ton's taxes to the amount of $3.46 on In
structions from County Treasurer A. M,
Berry. Wharton refused to pay them
and finally the sheriff tatached a driving
horse, bequeathed to Wharton in bis
mother's estate, and sold the animal for
$197.50. The taxes with costs amounted
to $15.07.

The case was tried before a Jury today
and a Judgment was rendered in favor of
Sheriff Hughes after a few hours'

Seward Cora Mentis.
SEWARD, Neb., Dec. It (Special.)

Following Is ths program of ths 8sward
County Corn show:

Wednesday. December li 2 p. ni., "Can-
ning lmont ration," Miss Peterson and
Mlm Ort; "Seed Corn Selection," Prof.
Krwln Hopf.

Thursday. December 171:30 p. m, "Corn
Improvement." Arnold Martin: "Corn,
Hoes and Alfalfa." B. P. Brown; 7:30 p.
in., farmers' banquet at the Presbyterian
church, with toasts by Superintendent
James E. Delzcll. E. P. Brown, Superin-
tendent Alice Florer and others.'Friday, December 1 fc:30 a. m., "Talkto School Children." Superintendent James
K. Iwlsell; 10 a. m.. ."Hope Work," A. II.
Heckhoff: 1:S0 p. in., "Address to Teach-ers and Patrons," Superintendent Delsell:
1:15 p. m . "The W orld's Peace." Prof.II. W. Caldwell.

Checks Cra lataatlr.
Tou know qroup Is dancorous. And you

should also know ths. ssnss of security
that comes from always having Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound la ths house.
It cuts the thick mucus and clears away
the phlegm, stops tho stranding cough
nnd gives easy breathing and quiet sleep., Take it tor cough, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness and for bronchial and la
grippa couughs. Contains no opiates.
Kvery user is a friend. For sals by all
dealers. Ad vertiaement
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ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE AS--

SOCIATION OF FAIRS.
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W. R. MELLOR.

LINCOLN. Dec R.
Mellor, secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture, today returned from Chi-
cago, where he attended the twenty-fourt- h

annual convention of the American
Mr. As80Catlon

haa

Thirty-thre- e state fairs and expositions
were represented.

Mr. Mellor was unanimously elected
president of the organisation and A. I
Sponsler of Hutchinson, Kan., was se-

lected for vice president As president,
Mr. Mellor will name tho committees on
the following subjects: Executive com-
mittee, board of appeals, program com-

mittee, transportation committee, statis-
tics committee, premium lists, ' classifica-
tion, rules and regulations committee,
racing rules, committee to Investigate the
advisability of incorporating the Ameri-

can Association of Fairs and Expositions
and national legislation committee.

The next meeting will be .held In Ban
Francisco In November, 1916.

Those who attended from Nebraska be-

sides Mr. Mellor were Joseph Roberts of
Fremont, president of the State Board of
Agriculture; J. A. OUIs of Ord. Charles
Graff of Bancroft, William Foster of
Lincoln and Hiram Myers of Lincoln.

Young Man Kills
Mother, Shoots His

Sister and Himself
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Dec. It

(Special Telegram.) This afternoon Otto
Bellows, 23 years old. shot and killed his
mother, Mrs. Frank Bellows, wounded
his sister and then sent a bullet Into his
own head, at the country home, five
miles southwest of this village.

At 7 o'clock this evening no hopes are
i icw.c, . j .

man acting strangely for v'n"1' "
hut . a- aict signed sealed by Jury,

any About one I triad
was gored by a ..dln.t.last was to, Jess

- -
have been caused by the

Notes from Beatrice
Gjage County

BEATRICE, Dec. 1L (Special.)
A. J. Earl and "Deacon '
this city were fined $100 and costs each
In Justice Ellis' court Thursday after-
noon for purchasing liquor for Inebriates.
They were remanded to the county Jail
to stand committed until fine and costs
are paid. Earl was charged with purchas
ing liquor for Burroughs, who Is an In
ebriate, and Burroughs) was charged with !

purchasing liquor for "Bill"
who Is to buy It at the local
saloons.

The Beatrice Poultry association, at a
meeting Thursday evening, decided to '

Join thfe towns of DeWltt, Fairbury and.
Wymors in a circuit for holding poultry
shows, and it la Intention to have
a show once at one of four
towns. It Is planned to secure the
services of first-cla- ss Judges for the show,
as a thousand or more birds from this
section of the city will be exhibited an-
nually. .

The local association elected these of-

ficers! President, Julius Nauman; vice
president, . J. R. Huttenmaier; secretary,
D. & WbJtoomb; treasurer, D. O.
slng; superintendent. J. assistant
superintendent. A, E. Hetherlngton; di-

rector, J. Baumgardner.
Word was received her Thursday of

ths death of James E. Stutsman, a
pioneer of Beatrice, which occurred at
St. Paul, Minn. Ths body was Interred
at St. PauL

WEST POINT MAN KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE UPSET

WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. ecial

Telegram.) Harvey Rostougal,' 31 years
old, was Instantly near" hers last
night when motor car turned over.
His body was badly cut by coming in
contact with the broken windshield. He
was unmarried and was ths son of Joseph
Rostougal, a marble worker.

Do You Suffer
from Backache?

When your kidneys are weak and
torpid they do not properly
their your back aches and
you do not doing much of any-
thing. Tou are likely to ba despondent
and to borrow trouble. Just as If you
hadn't enough already. Don't be a vic-
tim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood's
gives strength and tone to ths

kidneys; builds up the whols system. Get
It today. Advertisement.
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Nebraska

WORK. FOR RELIEF

Governor Morehead Calls Meeting
for State House December 29.

NEBRASKA CITIES TO ACT

Ear Maalelswllty Will Re Asked t
Oraanlse rammltteea to

Take Aetlve Caarae of
Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 11. (Speclal.)-Oov-er- nor

has Issued a call for
a meeting of thoae Interestel In a state
organisation lor Belgian relief at his
office on Tuesday, December t. at 2

o'clock In the afternoon, and sends out
the following appeal to different mayors
of the cities of state:

"The unfortunate prevailing
In Belgium appeal to ths finer sensibil-
ities of the people throughout the world
and Nebraska, a leader In everything else
must not fall to maintain her leadership
In the work oC charity.

"Committees have been at work here-
tofore raising funds, provisions and cloth-
ing for these unfortunate people, but In
order that the greatest efficiency and
economy may be brought Into use In
this work. It haa been deemed advisable
that each municipality be requested to
organise a local committee to take ac-
tive charge of the work in Its respective
locality.

lines have generously
offered to transport all provisions and
clothing- - free of charge. The work Is)

being carried .on by a national organisa-
tion that la' 'acting without pay,
parties contributing to this worthy cause
may rest assured that their contrlbu-Ion- s

will not" be consumed In paying sal-
aries, A 'dollar spent In provisions
In Nebraska, by taking advantage of tho
free will do as much good
as 12.00 expended on the markets of thswork).

"In order that the work may be thor
oughly organised. I request that eachmunicipality send some publlo spirited
representative, who can come at the In-
dividual's own expense, and attend ameeting to be held at my office on the

Instant at 2K in ths afternoon,
when details will be worked out for carry-ing on this work, and a stato organisa-
tion formed. Yours

JOHN H. MOREHEAD."

DISTRICT COURT IS IN

SESSION AT NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Dec H.
(Speclal.) Anton Holup, who was triedupon the charge of stealing flour fromthe mill at Wallace, was foun.i nnf
guilty yesterday. The case was given toeniercainea ui th S"had been sev- - M

had never been considered unt" 2 80 " when ver- -
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and both were bound jverto the district court some weeks ago.
Jess Phillips, however, failed to appear
in the district court and his bond was
forfeited. He left the neighborhood, andno one seems to know anything abouthis whereabouts.

The case of State against M. J. O'Con-ne- ll,

a Justice of the neap r xr...w
Platte, who la oharged with embesslin

ucionaing to one William Lyman
la now on trial.

There are about thirty cases upon thelist to be tried this term of court.

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM
iHfiOPEEM

o world ramons Stars ao
CAVALLK1UA RtHTICANA
followed by I PAGLIAOCI.

Tonlsht at S:1B,
1L TltOVATORK.

aov Opera with differentof Frtaelpai.
ymionst aoc, ?e, si, i.m.

HZ 494
Advanced Vaudeville

OVSTADI WHIT
8:10

Prices: Gallsry.jao: Best Seats.
"OXAJLa snrsr nimuT

TIMES TODAY gj
Rosey Posey Girls ESo.baaUs SHsas Mat Bvsry Wesk Say.Sub, a Wfc. : w.l.oD a Coh.n. "Happy wldowa.'

HIPP THEATRE
Paramount lOo matures.
The Last Times Today.

JESS X LASST
In association with

BAYIS BILAMO, lrsssatsThe I'lcturtserf Version of"T1S kOll or naBy David Belaaco and Richard Walton
juuy.

PAVI flWA thf incomparablen I lU II n aense.and 83 other art.
lata, will delight you at the Char.
It Ball. Benefits double pleas
ure for you aad a helping hand to
those who need UCfl flCO
It most. Come. 1IlUm UCu. ID

OOYD'O-DOU- G. 1913
TOSTIOIIT AXXi WI1E--.

Matins Wsdassaay aaa Saturday
Tas Soy Tasatss snook Co in

IVladam XVrlssei BTlsrbta, aso SOst Matlass, SSsVxs WNWUB OWST ltUBUT"

BRANDEIS ? fiSKfflS ''?

NATMNAY. DKCKMIihlt
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Those well-dresse- d fellows you see these days bent on
Christmas shopping were clothed at this great Quality Store.

Hundreds are wearing those famous rrl
QI TITG A CTVTrC A TC U

wTiirVi ihia tttnrr frnr. at tLmm IMT

Iks W
ww sa'kSB spstsssKw waws s at vsaw SB Sj tj J SJ

You would class them as clothes costing at least from $20.00 to $35.00, and as far
as quality and style goes you would class them right. Wo can show you endless
varieties in the color and cloth you want the styles you like best and in sizes
for twelve distinct types of tho human figure. You'll need new wearables fbr
the Holidays, and these are tho very sort of clothes that will serve you best.

BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS and MACKINAWS, $5, $6 and $6.50 Values,
When such values are to be lind no Omaha boy ought to go wauting for
clothes Parents here's nn opportunity for a practical Xmas gift to your son. .

That's the only sort sold
here and along with style
goes long serv-
ice the
best values

the
the

to new

It's entirely to sit and ponder upon the question of what to aor boy the Is so apparent when you come here that you'll wonder why you wor-
ried It. Men and Boys like Practical things It's to buy them where they wouldbuy them the "where are sure to Is th place.

House Coats to 912.50
Bath Robes, $5.00 to fiin.oo

Rich Bilk 50c to il.50
Silk Knit Mufflers $1.00 to $ 7.SO
Silk and Leather .$1.15 to $ 2.50
Silk $5.O0 to
Fur Gloves $2.00 to $ 6 50
Boxed Hose 4 pairs, $ l.OO

Sets 50c up
Silk Hose 25c to $ 1.00
Fancy Vests $1.00 to $ 5.00
Silk Shirts $3.50 to $ 5.00
Madras Shirts $1.00 to $ 3.00

Tlu taUmiia t with the
unile and fiat

erve-yc- is
the talesman who cin
the most iritndi, and
amongst tktm his em- -

1 f 'rMJl.M A

Shoes with style

comfort
satisfaction and

possible.

unnecessary

themselves jry,

...$2.50
Lounging and

Neckwear

Gloves.
Pajamas $lo.oo

Combination

"reudy-t- o

atmosphere

plvyer

n
; ;,

Leather Novelties .
Manicure Bets
Toilet Sets '

Collar ......
Boxed
House Slippers
Fur Caps
Harm Sweaters ....
Walking Sticks ...
Umbrellas , . . ,
Jewelry Pieces ......
Suit Cases and Bags .
Macklnawg

We
ot ,u

tb

bo not hold your the last day. Turn them In at
once. There will be eight the pony for each

If do not get the first prize make a
for the next and so on down the last prize.

Help ns to these out by Xmas by
your rotes In. Do not hold them until last day, as we are sure
to get and It may take two or three days to
the

No count will be made until the close of the and no
one will know your

If you' have not all your for vote In,
call the at once.

and, of that's sort you
want to wear Holidays
It Is the Hat for right now

It's a finish your
Suit or

at home glre mananswer
about wise

store you

our

Bags

exceptional showing
ttandard makes; Investigate $1.00 and

nl

TO THE CONTESTANTS OF

OF P. CO.

besides outfits,
district. you determined effort

highest
get morning turning

the
swamped, determine

contest,
standing.

received receipts
Contest

CO.
30th and

A Derby, sir?
during

fitting
King-Pec-k Overcoat.

$2, m, m,
we can answer any Gift Question you may ask

Lady shoppers will appreciate genteel store service

Handkerchiefs

25c to
. . .$1.50 to
. . .$2.0O to
. .50c to

50c to
. . .$1.50 to

$2.00 to
...$1.00 to
. . up
. . .$l.O0 to
t . . 50c up
...$2.50 to
. . .$3.85 to

$ 5.00
$
$154)0
$ fi.00

1.50
$ 4.00
$10.00
$10.00

$ 7.50

$25.00
$12.00

SAFFTY feature an
Dp

Distributors of Roger-Pee- t Co. and Slnctritu Clothes

tfll 16 nOWARTTWf

iPONY COINJXEST
U. STEAM BAKING

votes until
frizes

to
prizes

final count.

turnedDepartment

U P. STEAM BAKING
Evans

Ql

new
course,

proper

.$1.00

5.0O
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SPECIAL XMAG
PRICES It,

w w xvuvswiug iuw prices on our uign
grade Wines and Liquors.

t ",BBBBasssapa

WHISKIES:
Warwick Whisky, bottled in bond, full

quart for g9t.
Bond & Lilliard, full quart ' .98c
Spring Hill, full quart 98o
luxua Private Stock, full qua,rt o9eHigh grade private stock, per bottle 5f)e

WINES:
Port or Sherry, per bottle 25c
Tokay, Angelica, Muscatel

per bottle 30c to 50c
ar Brandy, per bottle 50c

Imported Rhine Wines, per quart 93f
Special Low Prices on All Imported Liquors --

$3.00 and $3.50 Whiskies, at S2.50 and
o.uu per gallon.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT THESE PRICES I

LUXUS HERCAIITILE CO.,
109-11- 1 No, 16th St .

Phone D. 1889. " " ; i. ; . :. r OMAHA.
TKa irkBlaum SKsas I ll"'"- - UU .TOIfy. iVlTaL sj


